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Tilapia Farm Business Management And Economics
Markets, marketing, and trade have become ever more important to growing aquaculture industries worldwide. The diversity and
idiosyncrasies of the aquaculture and seafood markets call for understanding information that is unique to these markets.
Presenting fundamental principles of marketing and economics from a user-friendly, how-to perspective, the Aquaculture
Marketing Handbook will provide the reader with the tools necessary to evaluate and adapt to changing market conditions. The
Aquaculture Marketing Handbook provides the reader with a broad base of information regarding aquaculture economics, markets,
and marketing. In addition, this volume also contains an extensive annotated bibliography and webliography that provide
descriptions to key additional sources of information. Written by authors with vast international aquaculture marketing experience,
the Aquaculture Marketing Handbook is an important introduction to aquaculture marketing for those interested in aquaculture and
those new to the professional field. The body of knowledge presented in this book will also make it a valuable reference for even
the most experienced aquaculture professional.
Tilapia Farm Business Management and EconomicsA Training ManualA Manual for Tilapia Business ManagementCABI
Behavioral-based intervention in designing public policies has become an important field of study in recent years with empirical
studies devoted to analyzing how to design better policies from the fields of behavioral economics, social psychology, sociology,
anthropology, economy, political science, design (human-centered design and design thinking), or effective state and non-state
bureaucracies throughout the world. Therefore, it is important to explore this original research on behavioral policymaking that
starts from the development of policies following all the way through to the implementation of them and the many stages in
between. Current research on public policy seeks to provide insights and support leadership in public administration within the
framework of behavioral science. Behavioral-Based Interventions for Improving Public Policies aims to provide a glimpse of the
theoretical frameworks in use and some of the latest practical reported research findings for behavioral-based intervention in
designing public policies. The chapters will explore policymaking knowledge applied in different types of communities and cultural
environments. While highlighting topic areas that include policymaking, policy infrastructure, and policy adoption, this book is
ideally intended for professionals and researchers working in the fields of policymaking, administrative sciences and management,
behavioral economics, social psychology, sociology, anthropology, economy, or political science along with practitioners,
stakeholders, academicians, and students.
This book is a compilation of studies that explore opportunities for profitability for aquaculture practitioners through the creation
and delivery of value from cost leadership and/or product differentiation. The studies focus on producer and consumer issues as
well as trade. Some farm management and production practices that influence domestic costs and enhance profitability are
examined. Opportunities for niche and target marketing are also presented as avenues for competitiveness for the aquaculture
industry. Imports of seafood from Vietnam has been one of the major challenges facing the US aquaculture industry, and this book
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presents some results from a study on international trade of Vietnam‘s catfish (basa/tra) and the effects on the US catfish
industry.This book was published as a special issue of Aquaculture Economics & Management.
Aquaculture Economics and Financing: Management and Analysis provides a detailed and specific set of guidelines for using
economic and financial analysis in aquaculture production. By discussing key issues such as how to finance and plan new
aquaculture business, how to monitor and evaluate economic performance, and how to manage capital, labor, and business risk,
the book equips aquaculture professionals, researchers, and students with important information applicable to a wide range of
business decisions. Chapters address each stage of developing an aquaculture business, including financing, marketing, and
developing a business plan to managing cash flows and analyzing financial statements. Each chapter includes a detailed example
of practical application taken from every-day experience. Written in straightforward terminology facilitating ready application,
Aquaculture Economics and Financing: Management and Analysis is an essential tool for analyzing and improving financial
performance of aquaculture operations. Key Features: Provides a practical and comprehensive understanding of aquaculture
economics and financing Discusses key issues in business plan development; marketing; monitoring financial performance; and
managing cash flow. assets, and business risk features examples of practical application in each chapter Includes an annotated
bibliography and webliography detailing key resources and software products available for economic and financial analyses
Tilapia Culture, Second Edition, covers the vital issues of farmed tilapia in the world, including their biology, environmental
requirements, semi-intensive culture, intensive culture systems, nutrition and feeding, reproduction, seed production and larval
rearing, stress and disease, harvesting, economics, trade, marketing, the role of tilapia culture in rural development and poverty
eradication, and technological innovations in, and the environmental impacts of, tilapia culture. In addition, the book highlights and
presents the experiences of leading countries in tilapia culture, thus making it ideal for tilapia farmers and researchers who seek
the most relevant research and information. The new second edition not only brings the most updated information within each
chapter, but also delivers new content on tilapia transfers, introductions and their impacts, the use of probiotics and other additives
in tilapia culture, tilapia trade, including marketing, and sustainability approaches and practices, such as management practices,
ecosystem approaches to tilapia culture, and value chain analyses of tilapia farming. Presents the biology of tilapia, including
taxonomy, body shapes, geographical distribution, introductions and transfers, gut morphology, and feeding habits Covers semiintensive tilapia culture in earthen ponds, tanks, raceways, cages, recirculating systems, and aquaponics Provides the latest
information on brood stock management, production of monosex tilapia, seed production, and larval rearing under different culture
systems Highlights the most common infectious and non-infectious diseases affecting farmed tilapia, with a full description of
disease symptoms and treatment measures Provides an in-depth exploration of tilapia economics, trade and marketing
Over the past decade, the aquaculture sector in Ghana has experienced tremendous growth—driven mainly by large-scale cage farms—but it
has been unclear how the rural poor have shared in this growth. A research project has been initiated to help diagnose, design, and test
interventions for better inclusion of the rural poor, women, and youth in the tilapia value chain. This report describes the baseline data on 603
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small-scale tilapia farmers in Ghana. The data collected during two-hour face-to-face interviews during May–July 2019 are disaggregated by
socioeconomic indicators, gender, and age group. Baseline data show that 9 percent of farm managers and owners were women, and an
additional 9 percent of farms engaged women in some decision-making. Moreover, women contributed 16 percent of family labor and 5
percent of hired labor on farms. Youth represented 14 and 24 percent of owners and managers, respectively, but contributed 68 percent of
the total family and hired labor on farms. A large majority of managers and owners had at least high school education, with a third of owners
and a quarter of managers attaining at least a college degree. In Brong Ahafo and Ashanti regions especially, most farmers engaged mainly
in crop farming and non-farm businesses as their main livelihood, with fish farming as a small contributor to overall household income and
livelihood. Farmers in all regions had poor record-keeping and management practices and low compliance with sanitation, fish health, and
food safety standards. A wide variety of input usage, management practices, and performance was observed among fish farms. As a result,
the profitability of fish farms was also wide-ranging, between –12.00 and 46.00 cedi per m2, with an average of 8.82 cedi per m2. Despite
wide variability in production and profits, the majority of farmers experienced positive profits. On average, a farmer received a profit of 2.4
cedi per kilogram of tilapia produced or a 27 percent profit margin. These encouraging figures indicate that farmers who adopt good
aquaculture practices can achieve respectable profits.
Continued population growth, rapidly changing consumption patterns and the impacts of climate change and environmental degradation are
driving limited resources of food, energy, water and materials towards critical thresholds worldwide. These pressures are likely to be
substantial across Africa, where countries will have to find innovative ways to boost crop and livestock production to avoid becoming more
reliant on imports and food aid. Sustainable agricultural intensification - producing more output from the same area of land while reducing the
negative environmental impacts - represents a solution for millions of African farmers. This volume presents the lessons learned from 40
sustainable agricultural intensification programmes in 20 countries across Africa, commissioned as part of the UK Government's Foresight
project. Through detailed case studies, the authors of each chapter examine how to develop productive and sustainable agricultural systems
and how to scale up these systems to reach many more millions of people in the future. Themes covered include crop improvements,
agroforestry and soil conservation, conservation agriculture, integrated pest management, horticulture, livestock and fodder crops,
aquaculture, and novel policies and partnerships.
Tilapias are an increasingly important farmed fish for human consumption. Hailed as an important source of protein for growing populations,
production is set to double within the next ten years and expand beyond traditional areas of production in Africa and Asia. With a practical
focus, this book is aimed at tilapia farmers and producers, describing best practice production methods, egg management, new technologies,
nutrition, business practices, marketing, equipment maintenance, accounting and logistics.
In the first statewide guidebook of its kind, Farm Fresh North Carolina takes readers on a lively tour of more than 425 farms, produce stands,
farmers' markets, wineries, children-friendly pumpkin patches and corn mazes, pick-your-own orchards, restaurants, bed and breakfasts,
agricultural festivals, and more, all open to the public and personally vetted by travel writer Diane Daniel. Daniel's animated, knowledgeable
recommendations will give food lovers, families, locals, and travelers the inspiration and resources they need to cut a fresh Christmas tree,
pick a peck of apples, take a fall hay ride, sample wine from locally harvested grapes, or spend the night on a working farm. Sidebars offer
information about the state's agricultural history, politics, and eccentricities, while twenty recipes gathered from North Carolina farmers,
innkeepers, and chefs provide delicious ways to use the day's pickings. Emphasizing farms and establishments that are independent,
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sustainable, and active in public education and conservation, this delightful guidebook will help North Carolinians and visitors discover how
the burgeoning farm movement has become a bridge between North Carolina's past and present. The publication of this book was supported
by a grant from the Golden LEAF Foundation. Southern Gateways Guide is a registered trademark of the University of North Carolina Press
Complementing Module 1 on the technical dimension of commercial aquaculture, this training module looks at the economic aspects of
aquaculture development and discusses sustainability and business planning. It provides guidance for small- and medium-scale fish farmers
on assessing the economic and financial viability of their fish farms, including the technicalities of cost structure and cash flow analyses.
This volume includes five studies on tilapia farming in Egypt, Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria and Uganda, which together accounted for nearly 95
percent of Africa’s tilapia aquaculture production in the mid-2010s. Tilapia value chains are analysed from various perspectives: technical,
economic, social and institutional.

This exciting new book provides practical guidance and advice for individuals who are seeking to manage and develop a
successful aquaculture business. Starting with an overview of the types of challenges faced by managers of aquaculture
businesses, the book then presents and contrasts the differences in challenges faced by new, start-up businesses and those that
have been in business for many years. The book includes step-by-step guidance on how to find key markets, locate customers
and determine their preferences, how to develop estimates of capital requirements for land, construction of buildings and
production facilities, and to purchase equipment. Guidance is given to the reader on practical aspects of developing a financing
plan, including the key financial statements that show early indication of potential problems. Comprehensive coverage is also
provided of the various types of permits and regulations, as well as the magnitude of costs and delays that can occur for an
aquaculture business to be in compliance. Finally, advice is given on keeping an eye on emerging trends, signs of changing
consumer preferences and demand, and external threats and opportunities. Written by Carole Engle, known and respected
worldwide, Aquaculture Businesses is an essential internationally-applicable resource for aquaculture entrepreneurs and business
men and women who are the management-level decision makers for new start-up businesses, as well as for existing businesses
that need to continue to grow and change with market dynamics. All aquaculture farm owners, and suppliers to the industry,
should have this excellent resource to hand. Libraries in all universities and research establishments where aquaculture, business
studies, economics or marketing are studied and taught should have copies of this book on their shelves.
The regional workshop “Development of Aquaculture Insurance System for Small-scale Farmers” 20–21 September 2016,
Bangkok, was joined by participants from China, Philippines, Thailand and Viet Nam. It contains two parts. The first aimed at
answering the question, “What would make insurance available for and accessible to small-scale farmers?” The second was
focused on exploring potential shrimp insurance schemes. The Workshop achieved the following outcomes: (1) made farmers,
farmer advisers, re searchers and academics more familiar with the business and technical requirements of insurers, (2) made
insurers become more familiar with the circumstances and needs of farmers, (3) confirmed that insurers continue to view
aquaculture as a high-risk industry, (4) highlighted the need to incorporate risk assessment and management in the development
of better farm management practices in line with the requirements of insurance, and (5) confirmed the usefulness of bundling
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financial products in t he development of institutional services for farmers.
This document contains nine FAO commissioned papers on cage aquaculture including a global overview, one country review for
China, and seven regional reviews for Asia (excluding China), northern Europe, the Mediterranean, sub-Saharan Africa, Latin
America and the Caribbean, northern America and Oceania. The content of the papers is based on the broad experience and
sound knowledge of the authors with advice and help received from many experts and reviewers around the globe. The papers
were presented to a distinguished audience of some 300 participants from over 25 countries during the FAO Special Session on
Cage Aquaculture - Regional Reviews and Global Overview at the Asian Fisheries Society (AFS) Second International Symposium
on Cage Aquaculture in Asia (CAA2), held in Hangzhou, China, from 3 to 8 July 2006.
Environmental Management of Air, Water, Agriculture, and Energy brings together the most current state of knowledge on four
major elements for sustaining life on planet Earth: air, water, food, and energy. It examines how green technology aids in
mitigating the global water, energy, and climate change crises, including the use of electrostatic force and green infrastructure.
The concepts of underwater vegetation and aquatic cultivation, as well as vertical farms, are presented to spark discussion on
emerging water-energy-food nexus lessons, experiences, and opportunities. This book takes a comprehensive global-scale
approach to examining potential future environmental scenarios and outcomes. Features: Analyzes the most recent research
findings in each of the areas covered Synthesizes the state-of-the-art understanding Recommends ways to strive forward and to
shape future research Serves as an educational tool for educators and students Supported by detailed examples and case
studies, this book serves not only as an up-to-date source of information for environmental experts and researchers in the field, but
also as an educational tool for relevant undergraduate and graduate courses. It is also suitable for industry professionals
concerned with preserving planet Earth for generations to come.
The ecosystem approach to aquaculture provides the conceptual guideline to spatial planning and management. This publication
describes the three major steps in spatial planning and management, namely, zoning, site selection and design of an aquaculture
management area, or AMA. The rationale for and objectives of each step, the ways (methodologies) to implement it, and the
means (tools) that are available to enable a methodology are described in a stepwise fashion. Recommendations to practitioner s
and policy-makers are provided. A separate policy brief accompanies this paper. The benefits from spatial planning and
management are numerous and include higher productivity and returns for investors, and more effective mitigation of
environmental, economic and social risks, the details of which are provided in this paper. This publication is organized in two parts.
Part one is the “Guidance”; it is the main body of the document and describes the processes and steps for spatial planning, incl
uding aquaculture zoning, site selection and area management. Part two of the publication includes six annexes that present key
topics, including: (i) binding and non-legally binding international instruments, which set the context for sustainable national
aquaculture; (ii) biosecurity zoning; (iii) aquaculture certification and zonal management; (iv) an overview of key tools and models
that can be used to facilitate and inform the spatial planning process; (v) case studies from ten countries – Brazil, Chile, China,
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Indonesia, Mexico, Oman, the Philippines, Turkey, Uganda and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland; and (vi)
a workshop report. The country case studies illustrate key aspects of the implementation of spatial planning and management at
the national level, but mostly within local contexts.
The world tilapia aquaculture production grew from 380 000 tonnes in 1990 to 6 million tonnes in 2018, making it the fourth-largest
species group in global aquaculture. Tilapias are the second-largest species group in Mexico’s aquaculture with its 53 000 tonnes
of production contributing to around 20 percent of the 247 000 tonnes of total aquaculture production in 2018. Mexico is the
second-largest tilapia capture fisheries country, and its 116 000 tonnes of tilapia capture fisheries production in 2018 was primarily
contributed by culture-based fisheries. Overall, Mexico is the second-largest international market for tilapia products, and the 228
000 tonnes live weight equivalent of its tilapia import in 2018 was higher than its domestic production. The average per capita
apparent tilapia consumption in Mexico was 3.08 kg (21 percent of its total fish consumption) in 2018, which was much higher than
the 0.9 kg world average. This document assesses tilapia farming and the value chain in Mexico by examining tilapia farming
systems and practices, dissecting the tilapia value chain, evaluating the sector’s social and economic performance, discussing the
impacts of proper governance and institutions on the sector development, and highlighting potentials, issues, constraints and
challenges in the development of tilapia farming or aquaculture in general. The document ends with a brief discussion of the
impacts of the ongoing coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic on the tilapia industry in the country.
Aquaculture Economics and Financing: Management and Analysis provides a detailed and specific set of guidelines for using
economic and financial analysis in aquaculture production. By discussing key issues such as how to finance and plan new
aquaculture business, how to monitor and evaluate economic performance, and how to manage capital, labor, and business risk,
the book equips aquaculture professionals, researchers, and students with important information applicable to a wide range of
business decisions.Chapters address each stage of developing an aquaculture business, including financing.
This technical paper provides a comprehensive review of on-farm feeding and feed management practices in aquaculture. It
comprises of ten case studies on feeding and feed management practices carried out in seven selected countries of Asia and
Africa for eight species that belong to four major farmed species of freshwater finfish and shellfish. The paper also includes an
analysis of the findings of all case studies and a separately published case study for Indian major carps carried out in India. A
review from ten invited specialist on feed management practices from regional and global perspectives and an overview of the
current status of feed management practices are also part of this technical paper.
Tilapia is the most popular aquaculture species item farmed in over 120 countries or territories worldwide. Global tilapia
aquaculture production grew 11 percent annually (or 13 percent in terms of farmgate value) over the past three decades, from 0.3
million tonnes (USD 304 million) in 1987 to 5.9 million tonnes (USD 11 billion) in 2017. Aquaculture production in Brazil increased
14 percent annually (or 12 percent in terms of farmgate value), from 13 000 tonnes (USD 56 million) in 1987 to 595 000 tonnes
(USD 1.5 billion) in 2017, making it a regional aquaculture powerhouse contributing to 20 percent of Latin America and the
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Caribbean’s aquaculture production in 2017. In Brazil, tilapia has been the largest aquaculture item, contributing to nearly half of
the country’s aquaculture production tonnage in 2017. This document assesses tilapia farming and the value chain in Brazil by
examining tilapia farming technology and practices, dissecting the tilapia value chain, evaluating the sector’s social and economic
performance, discussing the importance of proper governance to the sector development, and highlighting potentials, issues,
constraints and challenges in the development of tilapia farming or aquaculture in general in Brazil.
This book is grounded in the ideology that an alignment between the conceptual and practical understandings of gender equality is
a critical component of sustainable development. It draws on six rural case studies to examine the various ways in which gender
has been integrated in agricultural research for development projects.
Over the past decade, Ghana’s tilapia farming has experienced tremendous growth in production; however, much of the growth
has been driven by large-scale cage farmers around Lake Volta. It remains unclear how this growth is and can be made more
inclusive of poor and young women and men. This study was conducted to analyze different inclusive business models along the
fish seed value chain that can potentially be implemented in Ghana. Based on literature review, field interviews, analysis of survey
data, and stakeholder workshops, this study develops four business model prototypes for seed multiplication and distribution to
increase farmers’ access to and use of quality tilapia seed: (1) Nursery , which buy fish fry from a reliable hatchery, transport them
to locations near other farmers, and grow it to a larger size; (2) Local feed mill, with pelleting machine and technical knowledge to
advise on feed formulation; (3) Agents, technical experts who supply fingerlings, handle transport and marketing, and provide
technical advice; and (4) Local hatchery, which obtains brood stock from a reliable source, produces local fingerlings to sell to
nearby farmers, and provides technical support. Initial ex ante financial and profitability analyses were undertaken and will be
refined according to the actual context in the particular district where the sensitization and pilot-testing will take place. These
business models have the potential not only to increase farmers’ access to and use of quality tilapia seed but also to provide
livelihood and income generation along the fish seed value chain.
First Published in 2011. Routledge is an imprint of Taylor & Francis, an informa company.

FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture Technical Papers Tilapia is the world's most popular aquaculture species, farmed mostly
in earthen ponds. Experience in China has been used to develop a bioeconomic model of intensive tilapia pond
culture.This publication indicates that improving farming arrangements can significantly improve economic performance.
Basics of Fish Farming for the Beginners describes the basics of designing and operating a small-scale fish farm. It is
very useful for beginners as almost all the necessary techniques are explained clearly. It is also easily understandable for
all. The major contents are as follows: 1. Farm Designing 2. Pond Preparation 3. Water Culture 4. Seed Selection and
Stocking 5. Highlights of the Proposed Species 6. Water Quality Management 7. Feed Management 8. Growth
Assessment 9. Predator Control 10. Disease Management 11. Harvesting and Marketing Apart from the above, the
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following annexures are also given to readers to make them understand more: 1. Photos of Major Aquaculture Species,
2. Farm Design Lay-Out, 3. 3D Design of the Sluice Gate, 4. Farm Costing Sheet, 5. Expected Profitability, etc. The
author describes three decades of practical experience in a scientific way. Also enumerated are the common aquaculture
methods and the types of aquaculture based on the culture system and the type of water (i.e. freshwater, brackish water
and marine).
This report looks at small-scale aquaculture from the viewpoint of poverty reduction. What are the main factors that
enable fish farming to generate livelihoods and reduce poverty? Based on case studies, the first part of the report
highlights the importance of access to capital assets--human, social, natural, physical, and financial--and to a range of
transforming processes, such as markets, institutions, facilities, infrastructure, and services.
Learn to maximize tilapia production in different areas around the world Tilapia is the second-most cultured fish species
in the world, and its production is increasing each year. However, for several reasons profit margins remain slim. Tilapia:
Biology, Culture, and Nutrition presents respected international experts detailing every aspect of tilapia production around
the world. Biology, breeding and larval rearing, farming techniques, feeding issues, post-harvest technology, and industry
economics are clearly presented. This concise yet extensive reference provides the latest research and practical
information to efficiently and economically maximize production in diverse locales, conditions, and climates. Tilapia:
Biology, Culture, and Nutrition comprehensively explores all types of tilapia with a detailed biologic description of the fish
that takes readers from egg through harvesting. The book authoritatively discusses production issues such as feed
nutrition, temperature, water quality, parasites, and disease control to guide readers on how to best encourage fast,
efficient growth. Economic and marketing information are examined, including industry data and projections by country.
Each chapter approaches a specific facet of tilapia and provides the most up-to-date research available in that area. This
resource gives the most current, detailed information needed for effective tilapia farming in one compact economical
volume. Extensively referenced with an abundance of clear, helpful tables, photographs, and figures. Tilapia: Biology,
Culture, and Nutrition discusses in detail: complete biology, including sex ratios, optimum temperatures for growth and
spawning, water quality parameters, and disease tolerance industry predictions hormonal control of growth genetic
improvement sex determination, manipulation, and control seed production culture practices earthen and lined pond
production culture in flowing water cage culture feed formulation and processing, and feeding management soil, water,
and effluent quality saline tolerance levels with optimum rate of acclimation to seawater polyculture of tilapia with shrimp
bottom soil conditions nutrient requirements with non-nutrient components parasites and diseases Tilapia: Biology,
Culture, and Nutrition is essential reading for aquaculturists, nutritionists, geneticists, hatchery managers, feed
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formulators, feed mill operators, extension specialists, tilapia growers, fish farmers/producers, educators, disease
specialists, aquaculture veterinarians, policy makers, educators, and students.
This handbook aims to increase knowledge and understanding of value chain development, with farmed tilapia as an
example. It describes the principles involved and explains the practical skills in analysing situations and designing an
efficient business arrangement that would increase opportunities for business partners to participate in and effectively
access the market. It is designed as a learning resource for training farmers and could be used by trainers, government
officers, private entrepreneurs, community leaders, extension officers, researchers, and students. It has five chapters.
Chapter I explains the principles and strategies of value chain development and the importance of their applications.
Chapter II describes the main aspects of good aquaculture practices for tilapia farming in earthen ponds. Chapter III
guides farmers’ investment decisions on-farm operation, farm expansion, acquiring or upgrading farm assets, and how
the investment can be financed. Chapter IV describes the processes and standards based on the guidelines prescribed
for Thailand to ensure the safety and quality of fish products from culture to processing and marketing. Chapter V
describes the concept and principles of developing a business plan, using that of a farmers’ group to illustrate the plan.
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